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1006 Chap. 80. EXECUTIO~.
CHAPTER 80.
Sec. 1.
';110'111110.
All Act respecting Execution.
H IS MAJES1'Y, by nod with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly oC the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-
1. 'I'his Act may be cited 119 The Execution Act 9 Ed\v.
VII. c. 47, s. 1.
lllle,pfct.o.1l011, 2. 10 this Act,
·'F.H"'''U,,,,.''
··ShcrHT."
Challel.t'%·
crnpt 1..,11I
sebll'C.
(a) "Execution" shall include a writ of fieri facias and
e"ery subsequent writ for giving effect thereto.
(b) "Sheriff" slmll include any officer to whom an
execution is directed. 9 Edw: VII. c. 47, s. 2.
EXEMPTiON.
a. The following chattels shall be exempt from seizure
unuer nny writ issued out of noy Court, namely:
Ca) The heds, bedding and bedsteads' (including
cradles) in ordinary use by the debtor and his
family;
(b) Thc necessary and ordinary wcaring apparel of the
debtor and his family;
(c) Onc cooking stovc with pipes and furnishings, one
othcr hcating stove with pipes, onc crane and'its
appendagcs, one pair of andirons, one sct of
cooking utcnsils, onc pnir of tongs and a shovel,
one coal scuttlc, onc lamp, onc tahlc, six chairs,
one washstand with furnishings, six 10wels, onc
looking glass, onc hair brush, onc eomh, one
bureau, one clothes press, one clock, one carpet,
onc cupboard, OllC broom, twelve kni,'es, twelve
forks, twelve plates, twclve tea cups, twclve
saucers, ODe sugar basin, onc milk jug, 'onc ten
pot, twelvc spoons, two pails, onc wash tub, one
scrubbing brush, onc blacking brush, one wash
board, three smoothing irons, all spinning wheels
and wcaving loom!'! in domestic usc, one sewing
machine and attachments in domestic usc, thirty
volumcs of book" onc axc, one saw, onc gun, six
traps, nnd such fishing nets and seines as arC' in
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common usc, the articles in tbis subdivision
enumcratcd not exct:leding in value $150;
(d) All necessary fucl, meat, fish, flour and vegetables'~~:\~l:k.~,",
actually provided for family usc, not more than
sufficient for the ordinary consumption of tIll.!
debtor and his family for thirty days, and not
exceeding in value $40;
(e) One cow, six sbeep, four hogs, and twelve hens, in Anlm81•.
all not excel.!ding the value of $100, and food
therefor for thirt;y days, and oue dog;
(f) Tools and implements of, or chattels ordinarily used TOOl!.
in the debtor's occupation, to the vnlue of $100;
but if a specific article claimed as exempt be of Kxeml.'edIITllcle ,lIlued
a value greater than $JOO and there are not othehto,e'f1oo.
goods sufficient to satisfy the writ such article may
be sold by the Sheriff who shall pay $100 to the
debtor out of the net proceeds, but no sale of such
article sllaH take place unless the amount bid
therefor shall l.!xceed $100 and the cost of sale in
addition thereto;
(g) Fifteen hives of bees. 9 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 3. 8ces.
4. The debtor may, in lieu of tools and implements of or :~~~r~ ll<l t
chattels ordinarily used in his occupation rderrcd to in J'ro~dso( 1
I (f) r . 3 I . I d f I ...leo(hnl'lc·cause 0 seclion ,e ect to recclve tiC procee sot Iement-..
sale thereof up to $J 00, in which case the officer executing
the writ shall pay the net proceeds of the sale if the same
do not exceed $100, or, if thc same exceed $100, shall pay
that sum to the dcbtor in satisfaction of the debtor's right
to exemption uuder clause (f). 9 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 4.
5. 'I'he sum to which a debtor is entitled, nnder clause (f) Money deriVed
of section 3 or under scction 4, shall be exempt from attach-~i~~;~:'t~OI
ment or seizure at the instance of a creditor. 9 Edw. VIJ.800<h.
c. 47,.9.5.
6. Chattels exempt from sei7.Ure shall, after the death OfDI<I><'«llIO!
the debtor, be exempt from the claims of his creditors, and ~r.,1;:~r
his widow shall be entitled to retain them for the benefit O(d~~lllollh..,
If 1 h· f'l 'r 'I' 'd 1 f '1 ,lcblor.hers~ all( IS aml y, or, 1 lere IS no WI ow, t Ie ami Y
of the debtor shall be entitlcd to them. 9 Edw. V]J. c. 47, s. 6.
7. The debtor, his widow or family, or, in the ease O(kil:htof
infants, thcir guardian, may select out of all)' lnrger numbcr~CI~CIlOll,
the chattels exempt from seizure. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47, s. 7.
8. Nothing herein sball exempt any articlc enumerated ArtldCA 1M
. I ( )' () f " 3 f . t . f ",hjchd~hl10 Causcs cog 0 see JOll, rom SCIZtJre 0 satlS y n IllcIlrrcd.
dcbt contracted for such article. !) Edw. VIT. c. 47, s. 8.
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~~ri~l~:r,ll~ 9. The sheriff to whom a writ of execution against lands
olullCutlQnl is delivered for execution may seize and sell thereunder the
deblo.,luCIUd'l I f th ,. db· 1 d· J d b fInll' th'lIlll held IlD( S 0 e execu 100 . e tor, Inc u mg nny an s w creo
~l~:"ntor any other person is 6eized or possessed in trust for the C:J:e-
. cution debtor. 3-4 Geo. V. c. J8, s. 17.
WRITS AGAINST LANDS ANO OOODS.
~'ro", "hat
d~!e bl"dlnll.
ItC\'.8t"'.
c. 126.
Hev. SI'II.
c.I25.
I.lRhUlI)' of
lI"'d to
""""ll1lon.
Rev. Sial.
c.I>I;,
"hRrMA"d
dl.ldends Rnd
cqullRLle
JIllCrc.!&
the....1".
10.-(1) Subject to the provisions of The Land T,Uts Act,
a writ of execution shall bind the goods and lands against
which it is issued from the time of the deliver)' thereof to the
Sheriff for execution, but subject to the provisions
of The Bills 0/ Sale atld Chattel Mortgage Act no writ of
execution against goods shall prejudice the title to lmch goods
acquired by any person in good faith and for valuable con·
sideration unless such person had, at the time when he
acqnired his title, notice that such writ or any other ""Tit by
virtue of which the goods of the execution debtor might be
seized or attached had been delivered to the Sheriff and
remains in his hands unexecuted.
(2) The Sheriff shall, upou the receipt of the writ and
without fee, endorse thereon the day of the year, the month,
th~ hour and the minute when the same was received.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to an execution against
goods issued out of a division court, which shall bind only
from the time of the seizure. 9 Edw. V1I. e. 47, s. 9; 1 Geo.
V. o. 17, s. 34 (1), (5).
11. Subject to the provisions of The Judicature Act nod
Ruills of Court land and other hereditaments and real
estate, belonging to any person indebted, shall be liable to
and chargeable with all just debts, duties and demands of
what nature or Idnd soever, owing by 8.ny such person to
His Majesty or to any of his subjects, and shall be assets for
the satisfaction thereof, and shall be subject to the like reme·
dies, proceedings and process for seizing, selling or disposing
of thc same towards the satisfaction of such debts, duties
and demands., and in like manner as personal estate is seized,
sold or disposed of. 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 34 (6).
SEIZURE m' CEItTAIN INTERESTS UNDER EXECUTION
AGAINST GOODS.
12. Shares und dividends, and any equit.nble or other right,
properly, interest or equity of redemption in or in respect of
shares or dividends in an incorporated bank or an imorpor-
ated company having transferable shares shall be deemed to
be p~rsonal property found in the place where notice of the
seizure thereot is served, nnd mny be seized under exeeutioD
and lllay he sold thereunder in like manner as other per-
soual property. 9 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 10.
Sec. 16. EXECUTION. Chap. 80. 1009
13.-(1) The Sheriff on being informed on behalf of the~~~~~OI
execution creditor that the execution debtor has such shares, .
and on being ~equired to seiz~ the same, shall forthwith
serve a copy of the execution on the bank 01' company with
a notice that all the shares of the execution debtor are seized
thereunder; and from the time of service the seizure shall be
deemed to be made and no transfer of the shares by the l
execution debtor shall be valid unless anel until the seizure
has been discharged; and every seizure and sale made under
the execution shall inclnde all dividends, premiums, bonuses nULl' of bl\nk
or other pecuniary profits upon the sha1'l.ls seized, and the or compan}·.
same shall not, after notice as aforesaid, be paid by the bank
or company to anyone except tbe person to whom the shares
have been sold.
(2) Such seizure may be made and notice given by the How .eJzure
Sheriff where the bank or company has within his bailiwick IDl\de.
R place at which service of process may be made. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 47, s. 11.
14. If the bank or company has more than one place l'ro\·I.lons for
wllere service of process may be made, and there is some place ~~l~r~tCn~,'one
where transfers of shares may be notified to and entered by plac~ of
~erVlce
the bank or company, so as to be valid as regards the bank or .
company, or where dividends or~rofits as aforesaid on stock
may be paid other than the place where service of 'uch
notice has been made, the notice shall not affect any
transfer or payment of dividends or profits duly made
and entered at any such other place, so as to subject the bank
or company to pay twice, or so as to affect the rights of any
bona fide purchaser, until after the expiration of a pcriod
from the time of scrvice sufficient for tb~ transmission of
notice of service by post from the placc where it has been
made to such other place, which notice it shall be the dnty
of the bank or company to so transmit. 9 Edw. VII. c. 47,
s. 12.
15. Wherc any sl1ch share is sold the Sheriff shall within )Iodc of pro·
ten days after the sale erve upon the bank or company at~~:;;~ingRfler
some placc where service of proccss may be made a copy of
the execution, with his certificHte cndOl cd thereon certify-
ing the sale and the name of the purchnser who shall have
the same rights and be under the same obligations a if he
had purchased the share from the execution debtor at the
time of the service of notice under section 1. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 13.
16. JoUling in this ct shall affect any remedy which theSA\'lng (Ill!
execution creditor migl1t, without this Act, have had again t~~::~~t1ell.
any such share or the dividends, premium , bonUses or othcr
pecuniary profits in respcct thcrcof; and the provisions of
the next preceding four sections shall apply to snch remedy
in so far as they can be applied thereto. 0 Edw. VlI. c. 47,
s.14.
64 s.
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1 r. The procedure fOt seizure and snlc in the case of an
equitable or other right, properly, interest or equity of
redemption in or in teSp..'Ct of any share sball be the same
as hereinbefore provided in the ease or shares and dividends,
and the same shall be held to be personal property found in
the place where; notice of the seizure is served. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 15.
18.-(1) All rights under letters patent of invention and
au)' equitable or other right, property, interest or equity of
redemption therein shall be d~med to be personal property
aDd may be seized and sold under execution in liL..-e manner
as other personal propert~~.
(2) Such seizure nnd sale may be made by the Sheriff of
any county or district having in bis hands to be executed an
execution against the propert)' of the debtor who is the owner
of or interested in thl! letters patent.
(3) Notice of the scizure shall forthwith be given to the
Patent Offiee and the interest of the debtor shall be bound
from the time when thc noticc is received there. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 16. '
10. The Sheriff rna)' seize and sell any equitable or other
right. property, interest or equity of redemption in or in
respect of an)' goods, chattels or personal property. includ·
ing leasehold interests in any land of the exccutiO:l debtor,
and, execpt where the sale is under an execution against.
goods issued out of a dh'ision eourt. the sale 8hall cooYey
whatevcr cquitnble or other right, property, interest or
equity of redemption he had or was entitled to in or in
rcs)h.'et of the Goods, chattels or personal propert)· at the
time o[ the deliver)' of the cxecution to the Sheriff for eJ:C-
cution, and where the sale is under an elteeution against goods
issued out of a division court the sale shall convey what-
ever eqnitable or other right, property, interest or tquity of
r('demption the dehtor bad or was entitled to in or in respt.'Ct.
of the goods, chattels Or personal property at the time of the
SCizUTIl. 9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 17.
20. The Sheriff shall seize an)' money or bank-notes,
including any snrplus of a formcr execution ngllinst the
debtor, and an)' chcques, hills of exchnnGc, promissory notes,
bonds, morlgagcs, specialties or other securities [or money
belonging to the person against whom the I!xeeutioll has been
is.<med; and, subject to the provisions of The Creditors'
Uclief Act, shan payor deliver to the party who sued out
thc clteelltion the money or bank notes so seized, or a suffi·
cient part thereof, nnd hold such cheques, hills of exchange,
promi~ory notes, bonds, mortgages, specialties or other
securities [or money 8S security Cor the lUDount directed to
See. 24 (4). EXECUTJO;>.'. Chap. 80. lUll
·ed h h ( h I be th . I . dShft"IJr. rightbe IcV] ,or so mne t creo as as DO cn 0 erwlse e\'JC to $II".
or raised; and th~ Sheriff may sue in his own name for the
recovery of the sums secured thereby. 9 Edw. VII. c. 47,
s. 18; 1 Goo. V. c. 17, a. 34 (3).
(A.f to proceedings tlndu Division Court Exec11t1<lnJ, see
also the DilJisioll COllrts Ad, n.s.o. c. 63.]
21. 'The payment to the Sheriff by the person liable on~~)~I(,:,fl\O
811Ch cheque, bill (If exchange, promissory nole, bond, morl- .herln.
g!1ge, specialty or other security, wilh or without suit, or
recovery from him, $;h811 dischnrgc him to the extent of such
payment or recovery from his liability thereon. !I Edw.
VII. c. 47, s. ]9; 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 34. (4).
22. Subject to tbe provisions of Tile Creditors' Relief Act ::-=:.of
. the Sheriff shall pay over to the party who sued out the exe· s
cution the money so paid or recovered, or a sufficient sum to:.~i. lAl.
discharge the amount directed to be levied, and if, after
sn'tisfBetion therMf Rnll of the fees. poundage and expcnses
of the Sheriff, a surplus remnins the samc shall be paid toSurplu.
the party against whom the execution issued. 9 Edw. \111.
c. 47, s. 20.
23. A Sheriff shall not be bound to sac any perSOn liable IndC.. lllll· (f
upon such cheque, bill of e...'(ehangc, promissory nole, bond, StLerif!.
mortgagc, spceialty or ot11cr security unless the party who
sued ont the execution enters int~ a bond with two suffici,mt
sureties to indemnify the Sheriff: irom all costs and expenses
to 00 incurred in the prosecution of the action, or to whieh
he rna)' become liable in consequence thereof; and the expen·
ses of the bond, not exceeding $5, may be deducted from an)'
money recovered in the actioD. 9 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 21;
1 Goo. V. e. 17, s. 34 (4).
24.-(1) A Sheriff shall not, without written instructions~l:d~dlf
and 8 bond as hereinafter mentioned, be obliged to seize..,lze ll~'
property which is in the possession of a third person elnim- ~~~~~~L..
ing the same, and not in the possession of the debtor against
whose property the execution WitS is.c;ued.
(2) The instructions shall flpccif-y the property in slleh n [",tTUeU""•.
way 'as to ennble the Sheriff to identify it.
(3) The bond shall be n hond of indemnit:v to the Sheriff Hond.
nnd his nssigns, with two sufficient sureties who shnll justify
in double the value of the property, nnd the value shnll be
st:l.ted in nn nffillnvit by the creditor or his solicitor or agent
nttaehed to the bond.
(4) The bond sball 00 assignable to the clnimant, nod shalleou'llL""",,r
be conditiolll,:t1 tlmt the personlS exccuting the same shall hc bontl
1012 Chap. 80. EXECUTION. Sec. 24 (4).
S"lll~m"Ul by
ju"Me.
Kl..htol
.hum lQ
InIC'I,le/ldcr.
T..klnl/: money
8CCurc<l bl'
",orl~l\..e
u",ler "XCCU'
Uv",
liable for the dnmnges, costs and expenS<lS which the Sheriff
or the cla.imllot may be put to by the seizure and subsequent
procced!ng's, including interpleader proceedings, if 8ny,
alld willch he docs not recover from other persons who ought
to pay the same.
(5) If the Sheriff is not satisfied with the bond offered the
matter in difference shall be determined by a Judge of the
County or District Court of the county or district.
(6) Nothing in this section shall limit the right of the
Sheriff to apply for relief by interpleader. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 47, 8. 22.
25.-0) If a Sheriff is informed on behalf of the execu·
tion creditor that the ex~eution debtor is n mortgagee 01 land
nnd that the mortgage is registered, or that he is entitled to
receive a sum of money ehnrg:~d upon land by virtue of a
l'cgistered instrument, nnd if the Sheriff is required on behalf
of the execution creditor to seize the mortgage or charge, and
is furnished ill writing with the information ncecssnry to
enable him to give the notice hereinafter mentionlld, he shall,
npon payment of the proper fees, forthwith d~liver or trans-
mit to the registrar or master of titles in whose office the
mortgage or other instrument is rl!gistered, who shall forth-
\rith register the snme, a notice in the form or to the effect
following:
Iron" 01 To the Registrar of (or 01 the cOle may be)
&Il".m'snollce By virtue of nn o:o>ecution issued out of the Supreme Court of
1<1 reglSII1U, Ontario (or III the Ctlit lII~Y be)
whereb,v 1 am commandffi to levy of the goods and chattels of
:1. n, $ for debt, Rnd S for costs
Intely ndjlHlgl'll to be paid by .,J,n. t<l C.D" beside.s the
costs of execution, I hnve tbis unv seir.:ed nnu tllken in e:lllCution
£Ill the estnte, ri,L:ht. title nnd InlerCllt of ..1.]J. in fI mortgngo
made b}' .1:.1' to :1.11" hearing date tho
day of . HI ,Ilnd registered in
the registry office for the County of (or 01 the COle fnuy be)
on tile do.v of HI , ns number
(or the l(.lid morton!le or other inltrume~t may be del~ribe.l in any
other 1lIlfnner btl rt!erenee to dalel, par/Ie, find Ihe land covered 1.11
lI:itl ennlJle the no/ice to be 1't!li,t,red O!lain,t the land therdn
dl'lcr;b,tl) Ilnd in the mone~' secnred thereby, nnd this notiCe is
given for the pllq}()se of binding tllO interest of :l.n. lInder
s('ctions 25 to 29 of The Execution ..let,
Dated this dny of . 19
(Siltne(l) .1I. N.,
Sheriff of tho County (or District) of
MeNOr regl., (2) Upon registration of the notice the interest of the
;~':::rJ\.or,ollce execution dehtor in the mortgage or other infitrllmcllt, Mld in
10 rcglolr••, the land therein described, nnd iu the money thereby secured
and in all covenants and stipUlations ror securing payment
thereof. shnll he hound hy the exC{',ution, and such re/{istrn.
tion shnll bu noticc of the execution ond seizure to all per-
ec. 29. EXECUTIO Chap. 80. 1 13
sons who may thereafter in any way acquire any interest
in the mortgage, land, money or covenants; and the rights
of the Sheriff and of the ex~cution creditor shall have priority
over tile rights of all such persons subject, as regards the
mortgagor or person liable to pay the money secured by the
mortgage or charge, to the next following section. 9 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 47, s. ~3.
26.-(1) notice similar to that mentioned in thc nextl'otlce \0
pr~ceding section shall also be served upon the mortgagor or morlgRgor.
the person who is liable to pay the money secured by the
registered instrument; and after such service th~ person
served shall pay to the Sheriff all money then payable and,
as it becomes due, all money which may become payable
to the execution debtor so far as may be neces. ary to satisfy
the execution.
(2) Service of the notice may b~ made personally, or by ;'Iode 01
leaving it at the dwelling-house of the person to be served ~:r~~~lll.g
with a grown up person residing th~re, or by registered post
to the proper address of the person to be served.
(3) .Any payment made after service of th~ notice or after Pilym III
actual knowledge of the seizure shall be void as against the ::';"~;e~"er
Sheriff and the ex~cution creditor. 9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 24.
27. In addition to the remedies herein provided the Sheriff Shl'rlff olorc-
b . t' t h' iug U1orlgllge.may rmg an BC Jon on any mol' gage or ot er ill trument
seized under the provisions of this Act for th~ sale or £o1'e-
clo ure of the land covered by it, and shall be entitled to a lIlt •
bond of indemnity as in the cases provided for in section 23. n, emn ~.
9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 25; 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 34 (4).
28.-(1) pan an execution, notice whereof is registered \\'h~nbcelzure
under section 25, expiring or being satisfied, set a ide or ~~~~Rled.
withdrawn, a certificate of such fact shall be given by the
Sheriff or by the l,}xecution creditor, and the ame or the
order to set aside, as the case may be, may be regist~red; and
thereupon such seizure shall be vacated and be at an end.
(2) The order or the certificate of the Sheriff shall not Verlfil'Rtioll o(
. 'fi t' order nndreqUIre veri ca Ion. ecrllfleate~.
(3) The certificate of the execution creditor hall be veri-Idem.
fied by the oatll of a subscribing witness a~ in the en e of
other instruments affecting land. 9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 26.
29. For the registration of a notice under ection 25 or of ~'l' "Or rpgl<-
a certificate under section 28 the registrar or rna. tel' shall be :f:':t~r.d
entitled to a fee of 50 cent. ; and for every notice of seizure
under ection 25 the Sherifi' shall be entitled to a fee of $1 ;
and for every certificate under section 28 to a fee of 75
cents. 9 Ed,Y. VIT. e. 47, s. 27.
1014 Chap. 80. E.X.ECUTIO'" .
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See. 30.
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30. Where the word "mortgagor" occurs in the next suc-
ceeding' three sections it shall be read and construed as if the
word!; "his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, or
person having the equity of redemption," wer~ inserted
immediately after the word "mortgagor." !J Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 28.
31.-(1) 'rhe Sheriff to whom an execution flgainst the
lands nnd tenements of a mortgagor is directed may seiUJ,
sell and convey all the interest of the mortgagor in any
mortgaged lands and tellements.
(2) 'rho i!quit~· of redemption in freehold land shall be
s31eable under an execution against the lands and tenements
of Ow owner of the equity of redemption in his lifetime, or
in the hands of his executors or administrators after his
deMh, subjeet to the mortgage, in thc same manr.er I\S land
find tenements may now be sold under an c."{eeutioD. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 47, l'. 29.
EIf",,( of .ll1e.
Jo:If""t of
r.urchA.•e hl"
morlJ:..g"C 0<
eX~C"IlO"
erooilOr.
32. 'fhe effect of the seizure or taking in execution, sale
nnd conveyance of mortgag-ccl lands and tenements shall be
to vest in the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, all tho inter·
est of the mortgagor therein at the time the execution was
placed in the hands of the Sheriff, flS well as at the time of
the sale, and to vest in the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
the sallie rights ns the mortgagor would have had if the sale
had not taken plaee; and the purchaser, his heirs or ftssigns,
lllay pay, remove or satisfy any mortgage, charge or lien
which at the time of the sale existed npon the lands or tene-
mcnts so sold in like manner as the mortgagor might have
done; and thereupon the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
shall acquire the snme estate, right and title as the mort-
gagor would have acquired in case the payment, removal or
satisfaction had becD effected by the mortgagor. 9 Edw.
VIT. c. 47, s. 30.
33. A mortgagee of land, or the executors, administrators
or assigns of a mortgagee, being or not being the execution
creuitor, may be the purchaser at the sale, and shaH acquire
the same estate, interest and rights thcrehy as any other pur-
chaser, but in that event he or they shall give to the mort·
gagor a release of the mortgage debt; and if another person
heeomeS the purchaser, and if the mortgagee, his executors,
administrators or assigns shall enforce payment of the mort-
gaffe debt by the mortgagor the purchaser shall repay the
ftebt and interest to the mortgagor, and in default of pay·
ment thercof within one month after demand the mortgagor
may rccover the nebt nnd interest from the purchaser, and
Sec. 35 (3). EXECUTION. Chap. 80. 1015
shall have a charge therefor upon the mortgaged land.
9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 31.
CO TINGENT INTERESTS.
34.-(1) Any estate, right, title or interest in land which, Llablll~Y to
under section 10 o£ The Conveyancing and Law of P1'operty exccut on.
Act, may be conveyed or assigned by any person, or over ~.cr09. [at.
which h~ has any disposing power which he may, with-
out the assent o£ any other person, exercise £01' his own bene-
fit, shall be liable to seizure and sale under execution against
such person in like manner and on like conditions as land
is by law liable to seizure and sale under execution, and the
sheriff selling the same may convey and assign it to the pur-
chaser in the same manner and with the same effect as the
person might himself have done.
(2) An inchoate right to dower shall not be liable to seizure Exccpt illcho-
or sale under execution. 9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 32. ~~~\~~~.ht 01
(3) Property over which a deceased person had a general PrOperly
£ . t . bl f h' b Ii . I subJcct topower 0 apPolOtmen exerClsa e or IS own ene It Wlt I-powerol
out th~ assent of any other person where the same isappoinlment.
appointed by his will may be seized and sold under an exe-
cution against the personal representative of such deceased
person after the property of the deceased bas been exhausted.
1 Oeo. V. c. 17, s. 34 (2).
OHURCH PEWS AND SITTINGS.
35.-(1) The interest of any person derived by deed, lease fnlerc,! .111
I, . . . £ b I I d pew 01 SIlting.or lCense 10 wrltlllg rom t e c lUrc nvar ens or other
authorities of any church in a pew or itting, if such inter-
est is assignable by the bolder thereof, may be sold under
execution at the suit of such churchwardens or other authori-
ties for arrcars of rent or other charge to which. uch pew or
sitting is subject, or which the holder thereof may have
agreed to payor £01' which he may be liable, or at the suit of
any creditor of such holder, and such churchwardens or other
authorities may b~come purchasers at such sale on bchalf of
the church, and may relet or sell the right so acquired.
(2) The Sheriff may execute a deed to th~ purcha er of D,·cd.
the interest so sold i and the churchwardens or other authori-
ties shall, on production of such deed, givc effect to the same
upon payment of any arrears of rent or charge then due.
(3) Such sale shall be subject to any continuing rcnt or Q\'inl:,
charge of such pew or sitting previously stipulated for 01'
imposed, and shall not prejudice. the right to impose incrca cd
rent or charges on such pew or sitting pursuant to 1'he3 V.l:. H.
Church ~l'emroralities Act, or any other law 01' custom.
9 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 33.
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EXECUTIONS AGAINST EXECUTORS.
Sec. 36.
llo;>wu:ccutlon 36. 'fIle title aod interest of a testator or intestate in land
on/o,,<,cable d
"g"'''''l may be seized aod sold under aD execution upon a ju gment
uccutor, Ole. recovered by 8 creditor of the testator or intestate against·
his executor or administrator in the same manner and under
the same process as UpOD a judgment against the deceased
if he werc living. 9 Bdw. VII. c. 47, 8.34.
E..U:Ct:TIQXS AGAINST llUNICJl'AL CORPORATIONS.
l)lrccllOll to
ICYY'RtC.
StAtement 01
<'I"lmlll
Tlll'\.';UTCT.
II'hell.herlll'
to ."Ike rUe.
I;hcrIlT'. pro·
cept tocollC('l·
or, 010.• 10
leyy.Rle.
37.-(1) .An executioD against a municipal corporation
lDay be indorsed with a direction to the Sheriff to levy the
amount thefeof "by rate, and the proeeediugs thereon shall
then be thc following:-
(a) The Sheri/! shall delh'er a copy of the writ and
indorsement to the treasurcr of thc municipal
(.'Orporation, or loave such copy at the office or dwel-
li.ug.plucc of that officer, with it statement in writ.
iug of the Shcri/!'s fees and of the amount required
to satisfy the exccution, including the interest
calculated to some day as ncar as is convenient
to the day of the service;
(b) If the amount with interest th~reon from the day
mentioned in the statement is not paid to the
Sherifi' within one month after the service the
Shcrifi' shall examine thc assessment roll of the
municipality and shall, in like manner as rates
are struck for gcneral municipal purposes, strike
a rate sufficient in the dollar to cover the amount
due on the execution, with such addition to the
same as the Sheriff deems sufficicnt to cover the
interest up to the timc when the rate will prob_
ably be available, and his own fees and pound-
age;
(c) The Sheriff shall thereupon issue a prec~pt under
his hand and seal of office directed to the col-
lector of the corporation, and shall annex to the
precept the roll of such rate; and shall by the
precept after reciting the ,nit and that tile cor-
poration has neglected to sntisfy the Same, and
referring to the roll annexed to the precept, com-
mnnd the collector to lcvy such rate at the time
and in the manner by law required in respect to
the general annual rates;
(d) If, at tlle time for levying the annual rates next
after tlle receipt of such precept, the collector has
:J general rate roll delivered to him for the year;
he shall ndd a column thereto, headed" Execution
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rate in A.B. vs. The Township" (or as the case may
be, adding a similar column for each execution if
more than one), and shall insert therein the
amount by such precept required to be levied upon
each person respectively, and shall levy the
amount of such execution rate as aforesaid j and
shall, within the time within which he is required
to make the return of the general annual rate,
return to the Sheriff the precept with the amount
levied thereon j
(e) The Sheriff shall, after satisfying the execution and :"rpl"•.
all the fees and poundage thereon, pay any sur-
plus, within ten days after receiving the same,
to the treasurer of the municipal corporation.
(2) The clerk, llssessor, and collector of the corporation ~'.:~~lI~~rs
shall, for all purposes connected with carrying into effect, or and collector8.
permitting or assisting the Sheriff to carry into effect, the
provisions of this Act with respect to such execution, be
deemed to be officers of the Court out of which the writ
issued, and as such shall be amenable to the Court and may
be proceeded against by attachment, mandamus or otherwi e
in order to compel them to perform the duties imposed upon
them. 9 Ed\v. VII. c. 47, s. 35.
